
 

放逐  AlHashr        
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊

名 

In the name of Allah, 
Most Gracious, Most 
Merciful. 

             
   

1. 在诸天与大地的

万物都赞美安拉光荣

。他是大能的、睿智

的。 

1.  Glorifies  Allah  
whatever is in the 
heavens and whatever 
is on the earth. And He 
is the All Mighty, the 
All Wise.  

           

              

        

2. 他(主)在第一次

的放逐中曾把有经的

人当中的那些不信安

拉的人由他们的家中

赶了出去。你没想到

他们会离去，他们也

以为他们的堡垒可以

防御安拉，但是安拉(

的惩罚)却由他们所想

不到的地方到达了他

们，并把恐怖投入他

们的心中，因此他们

用他们自己的手和信

仰者的手毁灭了他们

的家。所以(拿他们)

作为教训吧，你们有

目(可视的)人啊! 

2.    He  it  is  who  
expelled those  who 
disbelieved among the  
people of the Scripture 
from  their  homes  at  
the   very  first  assault.  
You did not think  that 
they would leave, and   
they thought that  their 
fortresses would protect 
them from Allah, but 
Allah came upon  them 
from where they had 
not expected.  And  He 
cast  terror  into their 
hearts. They destroyed 
their houses by their  
(own)  hands, and the  
hands of  the believers. 

        

          

          

            

          

           

              

          

             

               

    



So take admonition O 
you who have eyes. 

3. 如果不是安拉曾

经规定他们移居外地

，他(主)一定会在今

世惩罚他们，他们在

后世一定会受火的刑

罚。 

3.  And if it had not 
been that Allah had 
decreed expulsion for 
them, He would have 
punished them in this 
world. And for them, 
in the Hereafter, is the 
punishment of the Fire.  

            

                

           

      

4. 那是因为他们反

抗了安拉和他的使者

，任何人反抗安拉，

那么安拉对他的报复

就是严厉的。 

4. That is because they  
opposed   Allah   and 
His Messenger, and 
whoever opposes Allah,  
then  indeed  Allah is 
severe in punishment.  

           

             

              

5. (你们穆斯林啊!)

无论你们砍倒他们(敌

人)的枣树，或是你们

让它们留在根上(不砍

)，都是安拉允许的，

以便他，能羞辱作恶

的人们。 

5.  Whatever you cut 
down  of  the  palm 
trees, or left standing 
upon their trunks, it 
was by  permission of 
Allah,  and that He 
may disgrace the 
disobedient.  

            

          

        

              

6. 无论任何敌产都

是安拉(取)自他们(作

恶的人)赏给他的使者

的，你们并没有为了

它策马驰驱(稍尽绵力

)。但是安拉却使他的

使者有权于他所意欲

的人。安拉是全能于

万物的。 

6.     And  that  which  
Allah  gave  as  booty  
to His Messenger from 
them, you made  no 
expedition  for  this 
with  horses, nor (with) 
camels,  but  Allah 
gives His Messengers 
authority over whom 

He wills, and Allah has 
power over all things.  

              

                

          

            

               

      



7. 那(敌产)是安拉(

取)自城中人给他的使

者的，是属于安拉和

他的使者、近亲、孤

儿、急需者和离乡背

井的人的，以免它为

你们当中的富有者所

分享。无论使者给你

们什么，你们就拿着

，无论谁，使者禁止

什么，(你们)就不要(

拿它)。你们要敬畏安

拉。安拉在还报上确

实是严厉的。 

7.  That which Allah 
gave as booty  to His 
messenger from the 
people of the townships, 
it is for Allah, and for 
the Messenger, and for 
near relatives, and the  
orphans, and the needy, 

and the wayfarers, so 
that it does not become 
commodity among the 
rich of you. And 
whatever the 
Messenger  gives  you,  
so take  it,  and what 
he forbids you from, 
refrain.  And  fear 
Allah. Indeed, Allah is 
severe in punishment.  

             

           

             

            

        

          

        

              

           

        

8. 一部分的敌产是

给贫困的穆哈吉尔的

，他们为了寻求他(主

)的恩典和他的欢喜，

协助安拉和他的使者

而失去(被赶出)他们

的家园和财产，(他们

)的确是忠诚的人。 

8.     (And  it is) for 
those poor emigrants 
who have been expelled   
from  their  homes and  
their possessions. They 
seek bounty from Allah 
and (His) pleasure, and 
they help  Allah  and  
His  Messenger.  It  is  
those  who  are  the  
truthful.  

            

      

             

       

            

       

9. 而那些在他们以

前已(在麦地纳)建立

家园并已接受信仰，

爱护那些移居到他们

那儿(避难)的人们，

9.  And  (also for) those  
who  entered   the  city  
and  the   faith before 
them. They love those 
who have emigrated to 
them,  and  do  not  

         

            

              



并且在他们的心中对

于给予他们(穆哈吉尔

)的没有贪求，即使他

们自己是贫穷的，也

愿意让他们优先于他

们自己，那些自身没

有贪念的人，他们才

是成功的人。 

find  in  their   hearts   
need  for what they  
were given, and they 
prefer (them) above 
themselves even though  
they  may be needy. 
And  whoever is saved  
from  the  greed  of  his 
own  self,  so  it   is   
those  who  are the 
successful.  

          

        

            

           

             

          

10. 那些在他们之后(

归信)的人说：“我们

的主啊!(求你)恕饶我

们和在我们以前归信

的弟兄们，不要在我

们的心中置入任何对

他们的怨恨。我们的

主啊!你的确是仁爱的

和大慈的。” 

10.   And  (also for)  
those  who  came   after   
them  saying: “Our  
Lord  forgive  us  and  
our  brothers  who   
preceded  us in   faith,  
and  do  not  put   in 
our hearts  any  malice 
towards those who 
have believed. Our 
Lord, indeed  You  are  
Full  of Kindness, Most 
Merciful.”  

            

           

          

          

          

                  

 
 

11. 你可曾观察到那

些伪信者，他们对有

经的人中不信(古兰)

的弟兄们说“如果你

们被驱逐，我们一定

会跟你们一同出走，

在你们的事务上我们

也决不听从任何人，

如果你们被攻击，我

们一定会援助你们”

11.     Have  you  not 
seen those  who  are  
hypocrites. They say to 
their brothers who 
have disbelieved from 
among the people  of  
the  Scripture: “If you  
are  expelled,  we will 
surely leave with you, 
and we will not obey in 
your regard anyone, 
ever, and  if  war is 

          

        

         

         

           

              



吗?安拉见证他们确是

说谎的人。 

waged against you,  we  
will  surely  help you.” 
And Allah bears 
witness that they are 
indeed liars.  

          

              

12. 如果他们(作恶的

犹太人)被驱逐，他们

(伪善者)绝对不会跟

他们一同出走。如果

他们(犹太人)被攻击

，他们(伪信者)也绝

不会援助他们。即使

他们(伪信者)援助他

们，他们也会(半途)

折回来，所以他们(犹

太人)终归得不到援助

。 

12.    If  they are 
expelled, they will   not   
leave   with  them, and  
if  war is waged against 
them,  they  will  not  
help  them. And (even) 
if they help them, they  
will  surely turn their  
backs,  then  they  will   
not be helped .  

        

          

          

       

      

13. 他们心中怕你们

比怕安拉更甚，这是

因为他们是一群无知(

不懂事)的人。 

13.     There  is  a  
greater  fear of  you,  
in  their  hearts,  than 
of Allah.  That  is  
because  they are a 
people who do not 
understand.  

          

         

           

    

14. 他们(犹太人)不

会一致对你们作战，

除非是在有堡垒的城

中，或是从墙的后面

。他们彼此之间的争

斗是严重的，你也许

以为他们是团结的，

而他们的心却是分歧

的，这是因为他们是

14.    They will not 
fight against you 
together, except in 
fortified townships, or 
from behind walls. 
Their enmity among 
themselves is severe. 
You think of   them  as  
united,  whereas their  
hearts  are  divided. 

          

            

            

            

            



一群不通情理的人。 That is because they 
are a people who have 
no sense.  

        

15. (他们)和那些在

他们以前逝去不久的

人一样，他们已经尝

试到他们的行为的恶

果。(在后世)也给他

们(准备了)一项痛苦

的刑罚。 

15.   (Theirs  is)  like 
the example of those 
shortly before them, 
they tasted the evil 
consequence of their 
affair.  And for them is 
a painful punishment.  

          

           

             

16. (伪信者就)像魔

鬼一样，那时它(魔鬼

)对人说：“不要信仰

。”但是当他(人)不

信时,它(魔鬼)又说：

“我与你无关，我畏

惧安拉，众世界的主!

” 

16.    The  likeness  of  
Satan when  he  says  
to  man:   “Disbelieve.”  
Then when  he   
disbelieves, he (Satan)  
says:  “I   am indeed 
disassociated from you. 
Indeed, I fear Allah, 
Lord of the worlds.”  

          

              

         

                

17. 他们两者的后果

就是都将进入火(狱)

，(永远)居住在其中

。那就是作恶者的回

报。 

17.    So the  outcome 
of them both  is  that  
they  will  be  in the 
Fire, abiding therein.  
And that is the 
recompense of the 
wrongdoers.  

                

             

            

18. 信仰的人啊!你们

要敬畏安拉，并让每

个人想一想他为明天

做了些什么?你们要敬

畏安拉，安拉确实熟

知你们所做的一切。 

18. O you who  believe,  
fear  Allah, and let 
every soul look  to  
what  it  has sent forth 
for tomorrow. And 
fear Allah. Indeed, 
Allah is All Aware of   
what you do.  

             

           

              

             



19. 不要像那些忘记

安拉的人，因而他(主

)使他们忘记了他们自

己；这些人的确是作

恶的人。 

19.   And do not be like 
those who forgot Allah,  
so He made them    
forget their own selves.    
It is those who are the 
disobedient.  

          

                

          

20. 火(狱)的伙伴们

跟天园的伙伴们是不

相等的，天园伙伴才

是成功的。 

20.   Not equal are the 
dwellers of Hell and 
the dwellers of 
Paradise. The dwellers 
of Paradise, they are 
the successful.  

           

            

                

21. 我如果把这古兰

降在一座山上，你(穆

圣)一定会看到它由于

谦卑和畏惧安拉而崩

裂。这是我向人类所

举的一些比喻，以便

他们反省。 

21.   If   We  had  sent  
down  this Quran upon 
a mountain, you would 
have seen it humbling 
(and) splitting asunder  
by  the  fear  of  Allah. 
And  these  are  the  
parables We present to 
the people that perhaps 
they may reflect.  

               

          

             

         

          

  

22. 他就是安拉，在

他之外无神，(他是)

知道一切可见与不可

见的(主)，他是大仁

的、大慈的。 

22. He it is Allah,    
there is no  god   other  
than Him, the Knower  
of the Invisible and the 
Visible. He is the 
Beneficent, the  Most  
Merciful. 

           

             

            

23. 他就是安拉，在

他之外无神。(他是)

主宰，最神圣的、和

平的(主)，救世主(安

全的赐给者)，万物的

23.   He   it   is   Allah,   
there  is  no  god  other  
than Him, the 
Sovereign Lord, the 
Holy One,  Peace, the 
Keeper of Faith, the 

          

              

              



监护者，大能的、至

高的(矫枉复正的)，

至上的。光荣归安拉

。他远高于他们归附

于他的伙伴。 

Guardian, the Majestic, 

the Compeller, the 
Superb. Glorified  be  
Allah  above  all  that  
they  ascribe  as 
partner (unto Him).   

              

          

24. 他就是安拉，造

化主，形成(生命)的

主，赐给形象的主。

一切最美的名字都属

于他。一切在诸天与

大地的都赞美他的尊

崇和光荣，他是大能

的、大智的。 

24.   He is Allah, the 
Creator, the  Shaper  
out  of  nothing,  the 
Fashioner. His are the 
excellent names. 
Glorifies Him whatever  
is  in  the  heavens and  
the  earth.  And He is 
the All Mighty, the All 
Wise.  

          

              

                

           

           

     
 


